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Dear School Community,
Improving Student Outcomes in Wring has been a focus of
the school’s for some me and we are connuing to reﬁne
what we do in our classrooms each Term. We connue to
use a Big Write and VCOP (Vocabulary, Connecves,
Openers and Punctuaon) framework to explicitly teach the
wring skills our children require. Today our children
undertook a ‘Cold Write’ in which no Talk Homework or
preparaon was required. We currently assess these pieces of
wring each Term and record the data on a map that
illustrates all student learning across the school. We use this
map to hone in on speciﬁc learning gaps and tailor learning
to each student so that their wring is connually improving.
This is a part of our Annual Implementaon Plan and
Strategic Plan that came out of our School Review last year.
Thank you for your connued support and enthusiasm
encouraging our students to strive to be be'er writers.

will have staﬀ present however to complete some important
spring cleaning and maintenance tasks though so please turn
up if you are able to. We understand it is a busy me of year,
but we will be showcasing our school at our upcoming AFL 9’s
Cluster Day too so it would be nice if we had a bit of a dy up.
Thank you.
The School will be running a Father’s Day/Special Person’s
Breakfast next Thursday morning from 8am for all Grades.
Fathers will be treated to a bacon and egg sandwich and
coﬀee/tea and there will be toast with jam or vegemite
available for our students if they are interested. If anyone has
chooks that are laying already, any donaons would be greatly
appreciated. Please return your expression of interest slip for
catering purposes by next Monday 26th August.

Our Parents & Friends Commi1ee are meeng next Monday
26th August a7er school in the Library. Our P&F will be
requiring some helpers between 11am - 1:30pm on Thursday
A whole-school excursion for Grade F-2 students to the 12th September to prepare and serve Hot Dogs for student
Westside Performing Arts Centre took place yesterday to lunches. Please let the school know if you are available to help
watch a Goulburn Valley Grammar School Producon of out.
‘Peter Pan’. By all reports, our students and staﬀ were
Finally, any support our community can give to our Girl
capvated with the amazing acng performances, costumes
Guides Collecon Box (non-perishable food items) and ‘Lids
and props including a smoke machine that we were
for Kids’ (milk bo1le lids) would be much appreciated. Please
thankfully far enough away from! The visit to KidsTown on
see the a'ached ﬂyers.
the way was a great idea to ensure that all of our students
had a good run around and sat sll throughout the hour Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal
producon. It was a fantasc excursion. Thank you to our
Parents and Friends Commi'ee for fully subsidising this trip
and making it free for all students.
Our Sporng Schools Soccer Program started this week and
was terriﬁc. Adam Gatcum, who plays locally with the GV
Suns and is aﬃliated with Melbourne City FC in the A-League,
is delivering a four-week program which focuses on
improving the skills of all students. He has engaged all
students very well and has a terriﬁc assortment of interesng
and fun games that reinforce the skills being taught.
Our School Working Bee takes place this Sunday and we
have decided to connue with it despite a number of school
councillors and myself now being unavailable to a1end. We

We are KIND

Thought for the Week

The friendship of
two often
requires the
patience of one.

We are BRAVE

We are CURIOUS

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2019

President:

Andrew Miles

August

Deputy:

Andrew Fletcher

23rd

AFL Spor6ng Schools Sports Sessions

Secretary:

Wendy Sidebo+om

25th

School Working Bee (Sunday)

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

26th

P&F Mee6ng in Library @ 3:15pm

27th

Soccer Spor6ng Schools Sessions

Members:

Adam Cleary, Mark Jackson,

29th

Bunning Father’s Day Visit

30th

AFL Spor6ng Schools Sports Sessions

Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly,
Jeremy Lee, Daryl Threlfall,
Tim Bye.

2019 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES
TERM 3
th

6:30pm Tuesday 10 September
TERM 4

6:30pm Tuesday 22nd October
6:30pm Tuesday 10th December

September
2nd

MARC - Please return borrowed books

2nd

Book Club Due Back at School

3rd

Soccer Spor6ng Schools Sessions

4th

Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6) begins

5th

Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6)

6th

Alexandra Adventure Camp (3/4/5/6) ﬁnishes

9th

Astronomy Benalla Incursion @ Congupna PS (7pm)

10th

Soccer Spor6ng Schools Sessions

12th

AFL 9’s Cluster Day

18th

MARC - Please return borrowed books

19th

Whole-school STEM Excursion to Bendigo

20th

Last Day of Term (2pm ﬁnish)

There is s6ll double points on oﬀer, so
please do not forget to scan your IGA
Community Rewards Barcode!
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Mrs Sidebottom - Grade F/1

All Foundaon, Grade 1 and Grade 2 students spent nearly a
full day out and about exploring Kids Town and having lunch
before watching a special show about Peter Pan. Our
classroom was joined by half of Mrs Craik’s next door and it
didn’t ma'er that it was a cold day because we ran around
and played when we were at Kids Town and it was nice and
warm in the big Hall watching Peter Pan. At Kids Town there
was big sand pits, slides, play equipment, a maze and lots of
fun things to do. The costumes, story and the smoke were the
best part of the performance. We had lots of fun out of the
school exploring. Thank you to GVGS for extending our
invitaon to a'end and to our Parents and Friends
Commi'ee who made sure it was free for all students.

We are BRAVE Awards
Josh Lee – For being brave, asking lots of ques6ons and working well with lots of
diﬀerent classmates. Terriﬁc!
Blake Doyle – For showing a full week of bravery by improving his work and himself. Fantas6c!
Nate Sidebo0om – For being brave to take a risk and con6nually learn. Keep it up!

STEM Awards
Lucinda Thelfall – for being an inquisi6ve team player in STEM collabora6ve workgroups.
Sensa6onal!

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week
Reuben Davis - For being an all-round terriﬁc classmate and constantly working to improve
himself. Well done!

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
Under 6’s Cruzers
Weather condi6ons were signiﬁcantly improved this weekend and fortunately no hot water
ﬁnger baths were present. Rumours were about that coach Bre+ may have been sacked for
this incident last week, but in fact he simply had to go to work instead. And he might get the
sack again because he didn't organise anyone to write up the soccer report! Heidi starred
again this week. Her focus on the task at hand is the key to her enormous improvement
over the past couple of weeks and she was rewarded again with a brilliant goal and a few
more 'almost' goals. Zoe, as always, was a pillar in defence. It was great to have Jazalyn
back whose smile was abundant. Lachie and Savannah oﬀered support and arguably had
the most fun. Many thanks to Zoe's Dad Rob who ﬁlled in as coach this weekend. Go Cruzers
Assistant Coach Fiona

Under 7’s Cruzers
Our Under 7’s had a great game on the weekend. Jesse scored the first goal of the game
whilst Andrew and Will applied great pressure to the opposition by getting in their way!
Andrew scored his second goal this season and Tilly found great space to receive the ball.
Edwin showed great pace catching opposition attacks and upsetting many of their goal
scoring opportunities. Laurence used his size to make position whilst controlling the ball and
Andrew won an award for having a great game. Well done Cruzers!
Coach Dee

Under 8’s Cruzers
There was strong contribu6on from all of the U8 boys again this week but we went down to
Guthrie Red who proved a bit too good. They had a few too many smooth movers who were
able to work their way through our defence and score. Our second half provided a number
of opportuni6es to score but we could not ﬁnd the back of the net. In a posi6ve, there has
been some awesome improvement from some of our less experienced boys as they have
become more compe66ve and ﬂuent in their ball skills. This shone out on Saturday as we
saw a number of longer lengths of ball movement down the ground. This week the whole
team eﬀort was rewarded with all the boys receiving awards. Let’s con6nue to improve and
have fun each week. Go Cruzers!
Coach Chris

Under 10’s Cruzers
The Cruzers took to the pitch in the late 2:30pm slot against a Numurkah team for the
second week in a row and for the second week in a row, played really well. The highlight was
deﬁnitely Alina and Lily scoring their ﬁrst goals! All of the support crew and their teammates
were very proud and excited for both girls who have really come out of their shells on the
pitch in recent weeks. The main reason these milestones can be celebrated however, are
because of the terriﬁc teamwork that was taking place. When players take possession of the
ball now, they have begun to ’scan’ for teammates, draw opponents and pass the ball. This
has really helped us link the ball up between defence and a+ack and to bring more players

Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report
into the game. We all played so well that eight awards were distributed! We look forward to
ﬁnishing the year strongly and con6nuing to improve every week. Go Cruzers!
Coach Adam

Under 12’s Northerners
This week we played Kyabram Knights and they were a team higher than us on the ladder.
We lost 3-5 but played quite well and know that we could beat them if we play at our best
which is great. We play another top side in GV Grammar this week but the good thing is that
we are assured to play finals the week after. Hunter got two goals and Josh C got one as well.
Will received an award for being everywhere and always attacking the ball. Jai got an award
for good defending and Sean also received an award for his great goalkeeping. We tried our
best and worked well as a team. With a bit of luck, we may be able to surprise a couple of
teams come finals time. Go Northerners!
Player Deacon

There is only three
weeks of the SJSA
Compeon to go
before our End of
Season Break Up.
It has been another
terriﬁc season led
largely by a new group
of team managers,
coaches and helpers.
Thank you so much to
everyone that has
connued to support
the Congupna Cruzers!

2019 Parent Opinion Survey

Our school is conduc6ng a survey to ﬁnd out how parents and carers think our school is
performing. The Parent Opinion Survey is an annual survey oﬀered by the Department
of Educa6on and Training that is conducted amongst all Congupna Primary School
parents. It is designed to assist schools in gaining an understanding of parents’
percep6ons of school climate, student behaviour and student engagement. Our school
will use the survey results to help inform and direct future school planning and
improvement strategies.
All parents will be invited to par6cipate in this year’s survey. All responses to the survey
are anonymous. This year the Parent Opinion Survey will be conducted from Monday
12th August to Sunday 25th August.
The survey will be conducted online, only takes 10-15 minutes to complete, and can be
accessed at any convenient 6me within the ﬁeldwork period on desktop computers,
laptops, tablets or smartphones.
The School link is https://www.orima.com.au/parent and our unique school pin is
541714. Please only respond once for each family as mulple entries from the same
source will be deemed invalid.
The survey results will be reported back to the school at the end of September and will
be used as part of our Strategic Planning that stemmed from our School Review in
2018. Please call the school if you would like more informa6on.

HEAD LICE
Head Lice have not been found
at school but we have had a
reported case so please stay on
the alert. They can be prevalent
at this 6me of year. Please take
the 6me to check tonight.

A0en;on Grade 6 Families: Friday’s - 9:15am – 10:15am @ McGuire College Campus
The Shepparton Educaon Plan is providing a signiﬁcant, transforma6onal change to the way our students will
con6nue their school journey. Students will be empowered to learn and achieve, experience high quality
teaching prac6ces and the best condi6ons for educa6on.
The Senior Leadership Team at McGuire College is invi6ng parents and carers to join them over Morning Tea to
answer your ques6ons about the Shepparton Educa6on Plan and the new
Greater Shepparton College (interim name).
A series of morning tea sessions will be held every Friday from 16th August, 9.15 to 10.15 am unl the end of
Term 3. The number of places for each session will be limited and bookings are essen6al for catering purposes.
For more informa;on, contact the College on 58589800.

